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This is not This is not 
a Central and Eastern European a Central and Eastern European 

problemproblem



„„We have reached a point of historic crisis.We have reached a point of historic crisis.
We do not know where we are going… We do not know where we are going… 

If humanity is to have a recognizable future, itIf humanity is to have a recognizable future, it
cannot be by prolonging the past or thecannot be by prolonging the past or the
present.present.

And the price of failure, that is to say, theAnd the price of failure, that is to say, the
alternative to a changed society, is:              alternative to a changed society, is:              

darknessdarkness.”.”
((HobsbawmHobsbawm 1995)1995)



WeWe livelive inin……
„„a World a World RiskRisk SocietySociety”” UlrichUlrich BeckBeck

““aa world defined by surprise and uncertainty.”world defined by surprise and uncertainty.” 
Donald H. Donald H. RumsfeldRumsfeld

„t„the crisis of global capitalismhe crisis of global capitalism””
George SorosGeorge Soros

„a „a globalglobal junglejungle””
Stanley HoffmannStanley Hoffmann

„„a a historyhistory thatthat has has beenbeen renderedrendered chaoticchaotic” ” 
((RichardRichard CohenCohen

„„anan ageage ofof chaoschaos””
AlainAlain GreenspanGreenspan



DoDo wewe livelive ……

In In a na newew world disorder?world disorder?
In In thethe Bellum Bellum AmericanumAmericanum??

In In aan Age of Terror?n Age of Terror?
inin “Fortress West”?“Fortress West”?

inin thethe clash of civilizations?clash of civilizations?
a ma misinformationisinformation Age?Age?

In In tthe rise of he rise of newnew empires?empires?
In In aan unjust worldn unjust world??

oon an a dangerouslydangerously fragile planetfragile planet??





RiskRisk andand RiskRisk ManagementManagement

EconomicEconomic
PoliticalPolitical
SafetySafety

PhysicalPhysical
ScientificScientific
BiologicalBiological

EnvironmentalEnvironmental
RegionalRegional: Center : Center andand EasternEastern EuropeEurope



YouYou knowknow thesethese risksrisks
muchmuch betterbetter

thanthan
myselfmyself



HoweverHowever……

SuccessfulSuccessful riskrisk managementmanagement
is is possiblepossible onlyonly ifif::

PeoplePeople cancan alsoalso managemanage
theirtheir

ownown liveslives



Not only the risks of survivalNot only the risks of survival
but alsobut also

those  of the „human existence”those  of the „human existence”

Those of the Those of the 

„Human Condition”„Human Condition”



RiskRisk societysociety

RiskRisk UniverseUniverse



ExistentialExistential risksrisks::
NotNot a a newnew problemproblem





They have taken a riskThey have taken a risk

Brilliant resultsBrilliant results

Disastrous resultDisastrous resultss



„„There is an endless whirl of illusions There is an endless whirl of illusions 
and selfand self--delusions… delusions… 
The crisis of human The crisis of human 

existence itself”existence itself”
Jaspers 1932Jaspers 1932

„„To what is the human being in the To what is the human being in the 
democratic West now truly committed? democratic West now truly committed? 

To hedonistic relativism?…To hedonistic relativism?…

This potential emptiness is dangerous…”This potential emptiness is dangerous…”
ZbigniewZbigniew BrzezinskiBrzezinski 19901990



YouYou thinkthink thatthat therethere areare problemsproblems inin lifelife
andand solutionssolutions areare necessarynecessary. . 

I I thinkthink thatthat therethere areare tragediestragedies inin lifelife, , andand
compassioncompassion („(„misericordiamisericordia”, ”, clemencyclemency”) ”) 

is is neededneeded..

János PilinszkyJános Pilinszky



ExistentialExistential
Uncertainty ManagementUncertainty Management



New TheologyNew Theology
BarthBarth, , NiebuhrNiebuhr, , BultmannBultmann, , TillichTillich, Caputo, Caputo

New Philosophy of historyNew Philosophy of history
LLööwith, Foucaultwith, Foucault

World  constructionWorld  construction
GehlenGehlen, Berger, Berger

TThe he carecare of  of  tthe Selfhe Self
FoucaultFoucault

New EnlightenmentNew Enlightenment
HabermasHabermas, , DahrendorfDahrendorf,, HayekHayek, Popper, Popper



AttemptsAttempts atat controllingcontrolling……
EExxistentialismistentialism andand freedomfreedom

Jaspers, SartreJaspers, Sartre
The Absurd and the RevoltThe Absurd and the Revolt

CamusCamus
New ontologyNew ontology

HeideggerHeidegger
PragmatismPragmatism

RortyRorty
PostmodernismPostmodernism

Derrida, Derrida, LyotardLyotard, , BaudrillardBaudrillard
Consumer CivilizationConsumer Civilization













Hopefully,Hopefully,
this is not the end of the storythis is not the end of the story

Not even in Central and Eastern EuropeNot even in Central and Eastern Europe

We, here, love tragediesWe, here, love tragedies

With a happy endingWith a happy ending



ButBut wewe needneed

adaptabilityadaptability
andand

changechange



„„YesYes, , wewe needneed hopehope..
ToTo livelive withoutwithout hopehope is is beyondbeyond ourour 

strengthstrength. . 
ButBut wewe dodo notnot needneed more more andand shouldshould notnot 

getget more.more.
WeWe dodo notnot needneed

certaintycertainty.”.”

((KarlKarl Popper)Popper)
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